Union Grange vies
for national honors
ion Grange of Richland
Union
\y U making a strong
ong 1;bid
for national first priie of $10.*
009 in the National GrangeSears Roebuck Foundation
community service contest and
: vwill be visited by national
judges early this month.
\
Nine other granges over the
t nation which placed first in
their state will likewise be vis
ited—granges in Nebraska*
Texas* Connecticut* Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia, Colora
do, Tennessee, Oregon and
Montana.
* J John Hartz, Shelby route 1,
is master of Union Grange.
His community service chair
man is Byron Bricker, Shelby
route 1. These leaders stimu'lated 339 of the 385 members
plus some 300 non-members to
work on a vast array of serv
ices from free square dances
twice a month in the grange
hall during the fall and win.*ter Xo hosting 47 foreign edu*
I cators for a week in their
homes. In between these ex-

Three families move
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Van
vragner have purchased the
Cornell property at West
Broadway and Park avenue.
The L.anius property in Ply, ■ mouth street has been sold to
■' Jir. and Mrs. G. Thomas Moore
who plan to move Into it soon.
Ths Fred Backenstos have
moved to the Stoodt property
in Route 98 and the Thomas
Oneys have moved to Shiloh.

tremes are numerous activi
ties in civil defense, adoption
of a Korean and an Indian or
phan, $1,000 given to a new
hospital, soil testing program,
a business-agriculture tour for
better town and country unerdstanding which involved 98
cars, nearly 200 people, free
meals, etc. The list could grow
and grow—clean up campaign
whereby 39 miles of roadside
were cleaned, Christmas activ
ities including a lighting con
test, health and safety pro
jects, scholarship, and get-outthe-vote campaign.
New London Grange of Hu
ron county took second place
in Ohio, with emphasis on its
new hall as a community cen
ter—a building with 5,012
square feet of loor space.

Three drivers fined
by Willard’s mayor
Plymouth drivers have been
paying 1 n Willard mayor’s
court.
Denver Taylor paid $15 on
conviction of driving on the
wrong side of Route 298.
Earl Gregg forfeited bond of
$15 on a charge of failure to
yield the right of way.
Richard H. Fidler paid $28.20 and was ordered not to
drive in Willard for two
months on conviction of a
charge of reckless operation of
his car in West Maple street,
Willard.

Chest goal boosted
by 12.2% to $3,425
A goal of $3,425, 12.2 per
cent more than last year, is set
loT Plymouth Community
> -chest's third campaign tor pu
blic suport Oct 15 through 31.
V The funds sought sHll, It re
ceived, be distributed thus:
<3irl Scouts --------- ;........ $100
Boy Scouta ____________ $400
Cub Scouts__ __________$100
Salvation Army------------- $500
Bed Cross .....
$500
Plymouth Branch library $175
High school band ............,$400
, JayCee Heart fund ....... $400
American Cancer society $400
Mary Fate park................. $100
Plyi^th Midget league $250

Operating fund ............... $100
The $375 increase over last
year's objective vsill go to the
library, $25 additionally, and
the JayCee Heart fund, $300
addithmaRy. Girl Sciouts are
set for $50 less than last year.
Letters whicn will be ad
dressed to each householder in
Plymouth and on Plymouth
route 1 are 'now being printed,
the board of directors an
nounced Monday. Hugh Washbum is drive director this
year. He'll meet with the
board.tonight to plan the at
tack.

MraffMhg
new
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Mrs. Powell Holderby has
been appointed troop organiz
PwblltM Every Tlwrader el 9 Um MUki Sr., Pfymewfh, Ohio
An
er by Mrs. Kenneth EchelberUcona CUm MeMing PrWiUgM Obr eUmd «f tto Petr Office, Plymwrti. O.
ry, Plymouth Girl Scout
SUeSOIlPTlON
lAreSf
•
yeer
in Crewfard, Horen end lidaertd Ccentiei. S4 Elwwhere.
Neighborhood chairman.
Telephone! Ptymoplh 7^)1
P. W. THOMAS, Editor IW44
Assistant leader of Troop A. L PADOOCIC, if^Uhor and PuUWmt
196 last year, Mrs. Holderby
will find co-leaders lor three
UNLESS NEW BOND ISSTTE IS APPROVED troops.
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon and
Mrs. Quentin Roam will lead
third grade Brownies, Troop
302, beginning Oct. 15 in the
elementary schooL
Prospective second grkde
Brownies will meet Oct. 14 in
“We arc now three years be
comfortably accommodate on possibility of splitting the upi-day 8
the elementary school to or classes of the senior and jun ly 200 pupils.
j>er lour grades into two sec hind on our building pro
ganize their troop. Ear* girl ior high schools may be neces
Conditions are much more tions with each section attend- gram/' Coon added. “Passage
who attends must be accom sary next year, Supt. M. J. crowded at Shiloh, Coon said.
panied by her mother or guar Coon said yesterday.
Music classes are being held school, similar to the plan be of the November bond issue
dian.
At Plymouth High school in the bus garage. One class ing half-days at the high will make sufficient room aSixth grade Girl Scouts will every room is in use every meets daily in the gymnasium ing used at Mansfield, “Coon vailable by the fall of 1961.
begin their meetings within period of the day, with one balcony and arrangements are said. This would give sufficient Further delay will cause ex
the next few weeks with Mrs. class being bold during the being made to have speech room for the seventh and treme interruption in the up
Gerald W. Caywood and Mrs. noon hour. A full noon sche therapy in a temporary room
per six grades educational proLawrence Hampton as co dule will probably be neces constructed in the hall on the eighth grades in the junior
gram after that date."
leaders.
sary during 1960-61. The up second floor. Indications are high school at Shiloh.
An organizational meeting per three grades have an en that tiext year’s first grade
of leaders and troop commit rollment of 253 this year. Next will be larger, while the sixth
AT ONE LANE BRIDGE DT RT. 598 —
tees will be held Oct. 22 at 8 year 261 students will attend grade going into junior high
p. m. in the Presbyterian the high school building. Dri school will be 23 greater than
church.
ver education is being held in the class leaving. This de
basement storage room at mands one more class room
Ply mouth Elemcntry school, each period of the day,
“All of this adds up to the
iymouth High school can
Ply:

Half-day school session feared

Scott Bistline dies
atNorthFairfleld

Formerly stationary engineerHn the village water works,
Winfield Scott Bisline, 90. died
at his home in Penn road,
North Fairfield route 1, Mon
day evening.
Lately he was a farmer be
fore he retired about a dozen
years ago.
His wife, Alice, Oied in 1921.
A daughter, Mrs. Mildred Sei
del, and a son. Paul, both of
North Fairfield, and a sister,
Mrs. Charles Barr, Plymouth,
survive. So do three grand
children and eight great
grandchildren. *
The Rev. P. J. Garda will
conduct last rites today at 2
p.m. from the Kubach-Smith
Funeral home. Norwalk. Bur
ial w'ill be lit Greenlawn cem
etery here.

Hiss Oney dies at 91
Sister of William Oney of
this place, Peggy M. Oney
died Monday night on her 91st
birthday in Houston Nursing
home, New London.
A sister, Martha, Willard,
PLEASE SEE PAGE 5

COST OF JUSTICE OOINO UP —

Sheriff called fo deal
with Sexton, Bivins- again
ars to come. Huron
In yean
county sheriffs
iherll
deputies may
telling
ling ttheir grandchildren about “when I went after
Sexton and Bivins."
There’ll be no dearth of
yanu, either.
Latest in the series took
place late last week when:
1. Deputies arrested Don
ald Sexton* Plymouth, on a
warrant issthd by the Hur
on county juvenile court,
(^larging he cintributed to
the neglect and delinquency
of his minor children.
2. Deputies were summon
ed to the Peek-a-Boo inn at
New Haven to hear Raymond
Bivins, 42, Maple Ridge road,
the very same follow w'ho
spirited Sexton’s wife off to
Pennsylvania
for several
days, say he’d been assault^
by unknown robbers in the
tavern’s parking lot.

Bivins said the assault oc
curred at 2 a.m. Saturday.
Deputy John Borgia was
cruising New Haven town
ship, stopped at the tavern to
speak with the manager,
heard a door slam, investi
gated to find Bivins remov
ing a cloth belt from his neck.
Bivins said he’d been at
tacked by tw'O men. He said
they rifled his pockets, took
his wallet and important pa
pers.
5*
Borgia within 45 minutes
had arrested Robert D. Wick
er, 21, Base Line road, at a
service station. He said the
belt which Bivins w'orc about
his neck matched the trous
ers of Wicker, but Wicker
wasn’t having any. He said
he had nothing to do with
the robbery.
Wicker’ll get a chance ta
plead his case in Huron coun
ty common pleas court.

Risner boy, 21, dies
in head-on crash

A 21-year-old New Haven
youth was killed and a 26year-old Willard housewife
seriously injured at 2:40 ajn.
Sunday when their cars col
lided on the narrow bridge in
Route 598 north of New Hav
en.
Edward Risner, son of the
Tilden Risners and brother of
Paul D. Risner of this place,
was killed instantly when his
Buick struck the Ford operat
ed by Mrs. Earl Bauer, Willard
route 1, headed north.
State highway patrolmen
said Mrs. Bauer, nee Betty
Kaylor of Shiloh, had left a
New Haven tavern and was
driving north toward her fam
ily home in Route 61 north of
New Haven when the collision
occurred.
She was taken to Willard
Municipal hospital, where she
aborted. A mangled leg, brok
en inkJes and severe internal
injuries caused hospital auth
orities to list her condition a?
-fair".
Risner, a graduate of Sew
Haven High school, is aLso sur
vived by a brother, Arnold, at
home, and another. Don. in the
Army in Germany. His mater

nal grandmother. Mrs. Flora
Patrick, Willard, also survives.
A funeral ser\'ice was con
ducted yesterday at 2 p. m.
from the Secor Funeral home
in Willard.

Three hurt in crash
at Stoodt's comers
Three were hurt, two seri
ously, in a collision at Route 98
and Fenner road Sept. 23.
Arthur Socin. 62. Buotus,
kin of Mrs. Fred Lewis of this
place, driving a Cadillac, col
lided with a Ford operated by
Mrs. Rosella Stewart, 45, Min
nie. Ky.^who was summoned
on a* charge of falling to ob
serve a stop sign.
Socin received fractured ribs
and rhock and was admitted
to Shelby Memorial hospital.
Kennis Marlin, 25. Minnie.
Ky., received multiple facial
lacerations and abrasions. He
also woi' admitted for treat
ment..
The collision occurred at 4;45 p.m.

Homecoming contest rated even; Miss Broderick chosen queen for day
1

It*! even money and pick'em
Mary Fate park tomorrow
mi(ht as Plymouth’s Big Red
—more red than big — meeta
the Pirates of Black River in
am NCC contest at 8 o’clock.
For those who’re attached to
such things, it’ll also be Ply
mouth’s Homecoming, when
some, graduates of at least a
year ago will come back for
the student hoop-la that ec1 companies this annual ritual.
Judith Broderick, a lissome
, blonde, has been chosen queen.
She’ll be attended by Janet
Barnes, Karen Bloore and
Linda Pitzen of the high
school’s three upper grades
and by Marianne Akers, fresh
man.
Neither eleven has done
much so far this season. Black
River lost first to LaGrang
ange
:.> and then to West
and
f stands at 0-2, even as its host.
Coach Lew Petit was seekif ing to patch up a leaky defense
^ that came ap^ in the fourth
period Saturday at Berlin
Heights end to rekindle tbe
On of his offense, which gain
ed nearly 300' yards against
mighty Vermilion but only 140
yvds on the ground end in the
air against inept Berlin
Beighla.
Defensively, he singled out
Tommy Myara and Junior
• Sammons for superior perfor
mance Saturday. “On offense,
there was nobody that WM
worth very much.’’ the rotund
mentor said Hbaday. “WtTI
havo to do battor Friday
> Kcak Rivar is coochod by
■sn Kaek, awilhac Ashiand

. ..'

coUege graduate, who never
played competitive football.
He’s assisted by Pat Gallagher,
who played with Baldwin• Jackets last
Wallace’s v«r
Yellow
season.

BILL BENFORO AND
John Nagy are back from the
stellar 1958 aggregation. -So
are Artie Weidrick, Warren
Rusty
Waltz and Rick My<
Pifer is another holdover.

Oosebee Bon Hack, AaUaiid oolUago, and Pat
Oalk|b«r> Baldwin-WallaM srad, maatannind
tbaPintaa.
photaaliTaltboinaa

If Petit’s crew intends to av
enge the 42 to 6 walloping
hung upon it by the Pirateii
last year, ifl] have to show
more spirit and cohesiveness
— more will to win and will

ingness to play sound football
— than have been its wont so
far. In neither outing has the
Big Red shown its supporters
anything to be proud of. At
tendance at Berlin Heights

Front row, left to right: Morehead, Finley, Howe,
Beach, Be^ Channel, Van Meter, Stnart
Second row: Hawley, Brigge, Moore, Haawell,
Keep, Neabitt, Pfeiffer, Wacker.

Saturday showed lhi.>j fact,
plainly.
Petit will probably .start, of
fensively, anyway. Phil Slone
at center, Dave Barbour and
Phil Ramey at guards. Jay

Baker and Dick Bookwalter at
tackles. Doug McQuate and
Dan Carter at ends. Billy
Strino, Fate Christian. Dayton Reed and Duane Baker
will comprise the backfield.

Third row: Bowen, Book, Stuart, Britt, Pifer,
Mhimiai. Miller, Gam.
Ponrth row: McKean, Benford, Walti, Weidrick,
Hogy, Fitagerald, Clifford, Hyera, Bleeatng.

Woild Oommunlon
8«t tun Simda7
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its th< right time!
■

^ MOW!

Imported Dutch
Bulbs for
Spring Blooms

Tulips-DaffodilsCrocus - Narcissus

MIUERS’
» Jta^uLuoA^ Apfdiancml «
If It’s For Sale, an Advertise* Want Ad Will Sdl M

’Twas cold up there —
so he dropped down to

OSCAR'S
for a bargain from the
pre-season

TOPCOAT SALE
All 100% wool — with raglan sleeves —
tailored in a manner to give lasting satisfaction.
A BIG .selection in sizes 35 to 46 — some
long — .-ioine shorts. ^
Were Priced at $35.75

For this sale onlyCharlie Says: “Don’t slip — see them now at

OSCAR’S
feidmlMMe

taking this toss in the second period.
The tosser was Billy Strine, at extreme
left.

On Route VJS. 20. Between
Norwalk and MontoovUla

A BIG PARADE
OF BIG HITS !

Gunmen From
Laredo

Oct. 1.2.3
SINATRA
IN

A Hole in The Head
Doug HcQuate are makiiig the tackle.
IN LOWER PHOTO: McQuate got
spilled on the back of his lap just after

Star-View Drive-ln
Frl-Sat-Sun-Hon
Oct. 2-3-4 and S

TTlinir TTlii

FRANK

IN UPPER PHOTO; Bob Perkiiis ^
got nine yards on this assault at Ply
mouth goal line. Dayton Reed and

Chester Gurett, treated at
Willard lor a stoir.arhe ail
ment. has been released.
,
J, R. Page. Shiloh hatchery- '
man, underwent an emergency
appendectomy Saturday.

[ASTAMBA
Thur-Fri-Sat

as Berlinl'igers clawed Plymouth

^lANT

Worldwide Communion ser>
vice wUi be conducted at 11«.
m. Sunday ^ First Presbyter
ian church.
On Nov. 1, first day after
Reformation day. Interchurch
council wiU present a program
in’ the elementary schooL A ;
Martin- Luther film will be
shown.

Thelio8pH«ilbe«»

Snn-Mon-Tues

Oct. 4,S,S

(in color)

(ot 7 pjn.)
AND

Anatomy Of
A Murder

GtowKini
DebbieR^nolds

Jomet Stowort - Lee Benilck
(at 8:15 pun.)

math A loss

OPEN ONLY ON FRIDAY
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
AFTER SEPTEMBER 5th

IrSwOkD
«XB ra shot

20fh Centurions start 63rd year

I

I•

Mrs. Charles H. Dick will be Ramse;
sey.
•3. P. W. Thomas and Mrs.
Young are the flower and gift
committee. Mrs. Robert L. McIntire, Mrs. Norman B. McQuown, Mrs. John T. Arm
strong, and Mrs. H. James
Root comprise the refreshment
committee.
Mrs. Haas, Mrs. £. L. Ern

63rd year of the
Century circle at her home
Monday night
Opening program will be on
religions. Mrs. Samuel Bachrach will speak on Judaism.
Mrs. Robert F. Hall's siibject
will be ‘Small SecU”. “Jeru
salem, the Divided City" will
be the topic of Mrs. E. Beryl
MUler.
Roll call will be answered
by a current religious news
item.
President for the coming
year is Mrs. R. C. McBeth. Mrs.
H. James Root is first vicepresident, Mrs. Ruby Young,
second vice-president, Mrs.
Thomas F. Hoot secretary and
Mrs. Robert C. Haas treasurer.
Program committee is Mrs.
Maynard J. Coon, Mrs. Dick,
Mrs. Earl C. Cashman, Mrs.
Hall and Mrs. Edward O.

1 Mrs. MitcheU Oney
^ulbert Metcalfe
Kent Knaus
2 Mrs. C. C. Hammett
3 William Forquer
Duane Hunter
Mrs. Carl Booth
Richard Sprowles
Mrs. Lewis Lynch
4 Billie Jean Reed
WUbur Lee Steele
5 Kenneth Burrer
Thomas Myers, Jr.
Arnold Renz
6 Mrs. Frank Kleffer
Mildred Moore
Kenneth Springer
Thorr Woodworth
Frederick Barnes
Bessalean Bogner
Orina Ousley
7 Cheryl Faust
. Sendra Lee Barnes
Mrs. Gordon Brown
Carl Holmes

STORE HOURS

est, Mrs. J. Harold Cashman
and Mrs. Stacy Brown are the
membership committee.
Picnic committee includes
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Verda T. Weller,
Mrs. Harry Dick and Miss Jes
sie Trauger. Entertainment
committee is Mrs. Bachrach,
Mrs. Thomas Root, Mrs. H. H.
Tackier and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis.

SHELBY NOVELTY COMPANY

Personally •Speakiny
The Roko Turson home was
the scene of % family dinner
Sunday. Their guests includ
ed their daughters. Mrs. Ann
Hoover. Mrs. Fred Dalton, and
Mrs. Charles Blank, all of
Mansfield, and their daughter,
Barbara, who is visiting from

New York. N.Y.
Fay Ruckmaii, who had been
a patient in Titus-Fisher hos
pital. Norwalk, is now in the
Nonvood Rest home near
Fitchville. His condition is “as
well as can be expected.”
The Rev. David Cornell and

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

MOST POPULAR “WESTERN”
AIM©FEI1©1S IN TOWN

DEL MONTE
ROUND-UP
D£L MONTE

303 CANS

DEL MONTE
WHOLE KERNEL
CREAM STYLE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4for89c CORN
PEAS
3 for 49c CATSUP

303 CANS

DEL MONTE

3 for 49c
3 for 49c

DEL MONTE - HALVES or SLICED - 2'/2 CANS

DEL MONTE

46 oz. CANS

PEACHES

PINEAPPLE

DEL MONTE

303 CANS

INSTANT COFFEE
CLOVER FARM

14 oz. bottles

3 for 89c KuitDRINK

CLOVER FARM — 6 oz. JAR

hia family of Watervllle were The riyniouth, (X, Advertihcr, Oct. 1, 1959 Page 3
weekend guesU of the Rev. .
and Mrs. Moss Rutan.
Delaware Thursday afterzsoon
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer ^urch while hu son too
spent the weekend in Toledo his place at Trinity Lutheran included Carl C. Carnahan,
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cram- church in Sebring for the Sun Frank Fenner, A. L. Paddock,
day service. On Friday the
Jr., the Thomas DeWitts, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Martin Halls entertained the Rev. Roy Hatch, Gerald Caywood.
Richard Eiseman and his fam
returned Monday afternoon
Archie ComeU of Shelby and
from a week’s visit in Penn ily of Ashland at supper.
Plymouthites who attended the Joe R. Pages of Shiloh
sylvania. They were guests of
their daughter, Mrs. John the Little Brown Jug race ut were also there.
CzerwinsJei, and her family in
Johnstown and of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wood in Altoona.
FOR PICTURE FRAMING
Thomas Hayes of Goshen,
SEE THE
Ind., visited with Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Root Saturday.
The Donald Akerses visited
Z-milci out of Shelby on Shelby Mansfield Road BL 3*.
in Cleveland Sunday with
We manufacture the frames In the Early American and the
their son. Richard, who is at
modern style, of the highest quaUty selected hand maple,
tending Case Institute of Tech
walnut and wild cherry wood, the very latest and finest
nology.
finishes. Let us frame your pictures, your prize posses
The Rev. and Mrs. A. J.
sions.
11.18,25,1,8,15.22,2«
Hall of Sebring were weekend
guests at the home of their
son, the Rev. Robert Hall. The
elder Mr. Hall prea
preached in
First Evangelical
il ILutheran

NEW SIZE —

3fer89c

Mystery among
16 new books
A mystery novel by George
Simonon, most prolific writer
in the world today, is amon^
16 now volumes announced by
Plymouth Branch library.
It’s called “The Short Case?
of Inspector Maigrel”.
Agatha Christie’s “Ordeal by
Innocence” is among them.
Others include “Seek the
Fair Land” by Walter Macken,
“Solomon and Sheba", by Jay
Williams; The Long Way
Xorlh”, by Jim Bosworth;
•The Last Escape” by E. C. R.
Lorac;
Also, G^rgette Heyer’s
“Venetia”, Richard Lee Chap
pell'; “Antarctic Scout”, Phyl
lis Fenner’s “Something Shar
ed: Children and Books”, Arme
Fogarty’s “Wife Dressing”;
Also. “Alaska; The Big
Land”, by Ben Adams; “Do'signs lor Outdoor Living*’, by
John Burton Brimcr: ‘The
Carolinians”, by Jane Barry;
“Love Is a Wild Assault”, by
Elithe Hamilton Kirkland;
“The Three Days”, by Don Ro
bertson. and “The Scarlet Fea
ther”, by Dale Van Everj'.

CLOVER FARM —

69c> ^QUICK 8oz.pkg.10c FLOUR 5lb39c 10lb77c
—

FOR PIE
NO.

—

CANS

CLOVER FARM

PURE WHITE

PUMPKIN 2for29e SHORTENING 3 lb 59c
COMMERCIAL

SOLID HEAD

Sweet Potatoes
3 lb. 29c

POTATOES
50 lb. bag 99e

Cauliflower
bead 39c

PORK ROAST lb. 39c! BOILED HAM lb. 79c

f

with a CASH
LOAN
$25 to $1000
Pay off old bills and cut monthly
payments as much as one-half.
Quick confidential cash loans on
signature* only, car or furniture.

PHONE FIRST FOR
l.TRIP SERVICE
Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-27G6, Shelby

Do you want lo save $3.90
If .so, tek-iilioiie, write or ask me how to
get imilli-vitamin tablets with 11 nutritive •
vitamins and 11 important niiuorals. ,$15.45
value for only .$11.55. One adult winter
supply.
Cluld vitamin- are cheaper. Ask to see
new eheny flavor cliewable child vitauiim
at a saving.s.

—

VEGETABLE

NEWJERJEY

are your bills
out of slgMf
A bring them down

lowboyl
260 $q. fa, picture. New
Dimpllfted ’'Color.QwUk”
hmfao. “One-Set" Hne tvniftp.
Stereo jock. Receives in
black-ond-white, too. Moh.,
woL oak, light cherry v«.
neers, and selected hard
woods. 210-CK-88.

R. E. M.vers, Tlie Watkins Dealer — 311
N. Coluinbu.s St. — Crestbne, Ohio —
Tel. OV .3-32^^
Telephone and mail orders delivered
immediately.
24, 1, 8, 15, 22e

Stroup and Cornell
17 E. Main St. — Shelby, O.
Tel. Shelby 4-1311

Has your electric
bill gone up in the
last tan year,?

FRYING
CHICKEN

YES. Ibday-a aver
age family has twice
as many appliances,
uaea over twice as
much electricity.

Has the COST of
deebidty gone np7

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
B1BD8KTS

CUT CORN

BIBDSEYX

19c M^TPIES

10oi.9ks.

aGQ^
BIRDSEYE

4for$1 PERCH FILLETS

BEEF - CHICKEN . TUBXEY

12 oz. pkg.
'hots why .

YOU GET MORE

> AAACK'S

Super Market

THAN EVER BEFORE

INSTANT TONIC
Back in ihc old da>-s a thing called a “tonic cup”
was a favorite remedy for almost anything that ailed
you. Cheap, too. You took a cup nuide of bitter
wood ... added hot water ... let it stev,'. Then, when
bitter, you drank it. Simple? Yes. Too bad it didn’t
do any good. Nowada>s science gives us more reliable
medications. So. play safe. When you or a member of
your family is ill, seek professional care. See your
physician for diagnosing and prescribing . . . call
us for prescription service.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
U W. Mata 8M — AAgr, O
— Td. 2299-1 I
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THE VOICE OF THE ADVERTISER

Now it's time to do something
Susie sex
This week 1 have the honks.
Pop says I honk like an old
goose headed for a feeding
ground.
The doctor's wife looked in
my throat and tested my heat.
3he said 1 wasn’t hot enough to
worry and that my throat was
n’t swoUen. So there is abso
lutely no reason for me to
honk.
But I honk just the same.
Pop explained it to me by
telling me the story of the
bumblebee. Pop says the air
plane experts insist a bumble
bee doesn’t have enough wing
span or spread or something to
he able to fly and mechanic
ally he can't fly. But he does
fly.
I think what he is trying to
do is hand me a little sermon.
Boy, is he great for sermons.
Sometimes 1 think he ought
to be a minister. (Ed. Note:
Dear child, he would if he
could lirnir\ his ministry to
Sundays^ MOm says he’s the
does his preaching on Thurssame as a minister only he
days.
That's the day the paper
comes out. He feels badly
when he doesn’t have an edi
torial in it. I tried to tell him
this column is the most im
portant part of the paper and
he ought not to worry about
not having an editorial in it.
But when I checked up I
found out why he wo/ries.
When people buy a copy at
the restaurant or the drug
store*, the first thing they look
for is that editorial. I guess
they want to see who It is Pop
is lambasting this week.
Well, he’s not that bad (Ed.
Note: Thank you, dear). He
sometimes says nice things about people.
Even me. The last time 1
was so happy about.it I sapg
him the song I was learning.
“Jesus Loves Me’’.

LETTERS ToflS
THE EDITOR Is
Sir:
Last 'Thursday there was a
meeting at Plymouth High
school to organise the Booster
club from the Plymouth and
Shiloh communities, to boost
interest in the Big Red sports
program and to help raise mo>
ncy to support these programs.
Last year, the Booster club
was started on Sept 15 at the
gymnasium, with 25 persons
who were interested attending.
By the time the Oct. 27 meet
ing came around, there were
13 members present. On Feb.
23 a meeting was held in Shi
loh with five members present.
With these five members (and
once in a while a couple of o^ thers showed up) the Booster
club carried on.
Considering that there were
360 membership tickets sold
for the 1958-59 season, and
that only five and sometimes
seven turned up for meetings,
you'd think that more parents
would like to help out their
children, to give them a chance
to play some sport while in
high schooL
Fin
''irst comes the education,
then the sports, but by the
way the school boards are be
ing fought, they don't care about the education, or the
sports, or their children.
Last year the Boosters rais
ed $1,000 for the bleachers
that were added to the gymna
sium. The PHSAA ’ assumed
the bleacher proiect with the
Boocter club's help. The club
held a membership drive to
•tart out the year. An indepen
dent basketball tourney was
held during Christmas vacaPLBAM SBE PAGE S
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booth.

The special mcetiug of the Plym
outh Board of Education set for
Tuesday night should have attracted
a substantial attendance.

Of course, the matter of site at ShiIph and the direction of the addition
at Plymouth are of primary impo^-

We Were disappointed that it did
n’t hut then, we’ve been disappointed
before. Too many times to make it
funny.

We hope the fchool board has a site
chosen and is prepared to defend it.
A dispute Himflar to that which tran
spired at the last election is some
thing we can ill afford again.

It’d have been nice to report this
week that representative citizens of
the whole district inspected the plans
and e.vpressed Iheir un(iualified ap
proval. We dared not hope for that.

Now is the time for level-headed i
jiatrons of the district to consider the
problems of the whole district, to for
get thev animosities, whether justi
fied or otherwise, toward the county
superintendent, and to press ahead
■with the needs of education.

We did hope that some ideas could
be accepted and some others debated
so that action can be taken well in ad
vance of the point of no return — the
date beyond which any changes can’t
be coimnunicatcd to the electorate in
time to bq acted upon in the voting

For our part, we make no hones a'■<mt the fact wf- su|)port the bond is-,
sue as we now understand it: a new

elementary center at S&iloh and an
addition to the high school at Plym
outh.
We arc prepared to submerge our
own'sentiments as to how the addi
tion should be built if it will mean
approval of the bond issue by the el
ectorate.
We bear no ill will toward any
body, although we continue to think
we’ve every right — and justifica
tion -7- in doing so. We’ve taken more
than our,share of abuse. We did so
unflinchingly because we believe in
the need for better education.
We’ve had serious differences of
opinion with some powers tliat be. So
far as we’re concerned, they’re over
with. We intend no further disagree
ments unless and until we see clear

ly that somebody else’s idea is infei>
ior to ours.
It’s a bit late for these plans to be
discussed now; they should have been.,
discussed a long time ago, and the
board should have been about its
rightful business of whooping iip pu
blic support for its program. •
Nevertheless, the program is es
sential and it’s hig^ time we put it '
into effect.
One way to show the whole world
that we’ve grown up, all of us, is to
attend meetings such as Tuesday’s
and to study carefully the plans of the™,
board, to express our feelings politely '
and promptly, without rancor, and to
bend our individual wills to the obvi
ous need to improve our educational
system.,,

IN APPRECIATIONIFOR YOUR PATRONAGE
WE BRING YOU THESE SAVINGS! ilM
THURSDAY
SToauPNOWFORwummii

2 for the price of 1

FRIDAY^ SATURDAY
DOOR PRIZES!

MEDICATED THBOAT DISC .. 2 boxes 29c
SQUIBB ASPIBIK__ 2 bottles of 100 aa. 69c

AT.TCffLAVEHDBBlNO ALCOHOL 2t»ts69c

^SOM SALTS 2

1 lb. box 30c
8 os. box 20c
4 os. box 10c

BALL POINT PEN8 ___2 for 10c

We reserve the rifllit.

to ItoiH quairiHtos.

MINEBAL onl

(heavy)

PRESS “25”
Sylvania FLASH BULBS.........

__ 2 pts. 60c
2doi. $1.79

1 - Sunbeam Fry Pan
1 - Remington Roll-A-NaHc Razor
^

Come In and register
Yon don'tAave to be present to win
Drawing Sat. nigbt, Oct. 3,8 P.N.

ALSO FREE BALLOUS & VITAMIR SAMPLES
li- TO/

KARNES

^

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGSTORE

TJfe Hews

»

of Shihh
TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Grange to meet Wednesday;
minister to speak over radio
..

^

*

Next meeting of Shiloh
Community Grange No. 2608
will be Wednesday.
Program committee is Mrs.
J. J. Cihla, chairman; Mrs.
Thomas Kranz, Arthur Hamman, Mary Smith* and l^o
Kendig.
Refteshments will be serv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kranz, chairmen; Mr. and Mrs.
William Kester. Marlene Rus
sell, and Esther and Bertha
BrownNew officers are Raymond
Wells, master; Thomas Kranz.
overseer; Mrs. Paul Kranz, lec
turer; George Miller, steward;
Woodrow Huston, assistant
steward; Mrs. C. F. Miller,
chaplain; Wood Arnold, trea
surer; Mrs. G. D. Seymour,
secretary; Wayne Amstutz,
gate keeper;
Also, Mrs. Robert Forsythe,
Ceres; Mrs. John Heifner, Po
mona; Mrs. Roy Heifner, Flo
ra; Mrs. Russell Diningcr, lady
assistant steward: Paul Kranz,
executive committee; Mrs.
Wood Arnold, home economics
chairman; Robert Forsythe,
legislative agent; Miss Barbara
Dick, youth chairman; Mrs.
George Miller, pianist; Mrs. C.
David Rish, press reporter.
Mrs. Ma^l Philips and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl McQuate were
guests of Lloyd Domer Sun
day.
The Rev. C. W. Cassel will
be on Station WMAN Satur
day at 8:15 a.m. to teach the
Sunday School lesson, the first
one in the study of the book

of AcU.
Mrs. Mabel Byars of Wash
ington, D.C., Miss Clara Martz
of Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. Mary
Mabee and Mrs. Mary Wuthrich of Mansfield were guests
of Mrs. Edna E. Gieseman ov
er the weekend.
J. R. Page, admitted Satur
day to Willard Municipal hos
pital to undergo surgery for
appendccitis, was removed to
his home. Monday, where he
is doing well.
Lylo Hamman and son are
planning their annual hog sale
for Saturday, Oct. 17, at 7:30
p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bray of
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bray of Milan were
Shiloh callers Thursday. Both
men were born and raised and
received their early education
in Shiloh.
Mrs. Esther Paine, who has
been in a cast for some thne,
w js able to have it removed
recently and is now getting around in her home. Friday, she
visited in llie home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Hartman at Shel
by.
Young Adult Fellowship of
the Methodist church will
leave Saturday for Mohican
State park where they will en
joy a picnic.
Judd Sloan was returned
Saturday from Cleveland Clin
ic hospital to Willard Munici
pal hospital.
Est^her circle will meet at
the Methodist church, Thurs
day for the regular meeting.

Hostesses for the day will be
Mrs. Roy Baird, Mrs. Emr^
Mrs. I.R. McQuate and Mrs.
Markwell.
Mrs. Dora Cuppy will con
duct the devotions and pro
gram.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Wagner
of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Amstutz spent the week
end in Cleveland where the
men saw the Kansas City-Clevcland doubleheader Friday.
Birthday anniversaries of
of Philip Strong. 10, and his
sister Linda, six. came on the
same date. Sept. 28. Their mo
ther. Mrs. Glenn Strong, help
ed them to celebrate the occassion by inviting a number of
children into their homes from
4 to 6 Monday afternoon for
games and refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Xloyd Harris
of Sycamore spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
John Aller.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone left Friday for Allen
town, Pa., where they will vis
it at the home of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Paul Fink.
Tower Construction Co. of
Sioux City, la., were busy
Sunday erecting a television
relay tower on the farm of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Hamman. Pur
pose of the lower is to televise
the auction sales at Wilkins
Air Force station. Shelby.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hen
son of Shelby and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Chatficld were in
Cleveland Friday to see the
Cleveland Kan.sas City base-

ball gamea.
Mr. and Mrs. George Young
and family of Mansfield were
callers Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Washburn.
Richland County Federation
of Farm Women’s clubs will
be Oct. 14 at the Ganges Re>
formed church. Reservations
may be hod by calling Mrs.
Jfan Smith before Oct. 7.
Members are asked to register
by 9:30 a.m. on the meeting
day.
State Federation i.s scheduled for Wednesday Oct. 21, a*
Old Fort school. This is beau
tifully located in Seneca coun
ty near Tiffin, off Route 224.
Mrs. Smith is in charge of
reservations for this meetinf
also. They must be in by Oct
Always ahop at home first!
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Leffer to editor—

BIRTHS
A daughter was born Mon
day night at Willard Municipal
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Pennell of Berea. Mrs.
Pennell is the former Miss
Mary Benedict of thU place.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones
are the parents of a son bom
Sunday, Sept. 27, in Bucyrus
hospital. This Is the second
child for the Jones family, a
daughter having arrived three
years ago. Their father is a
former Shiloh boy now at
home in New Washington.

tion. On Feb. 24 a basketball
carnival was held. Two record
hops were staged to finish out
the year and attain the g 1,000
goal.
The 1959-60 season starts
with a balance of $39.12. Eight
persons attended the first
meeting. The balance of the
bleacher debt, Mr. Coon re
ported, is $1,029.13. He said
the reserved seats for the bas
ketball season should take care
of this.
Three main project were
discussed for the coming sea
son. They arc an electric score
board for the football stadium,
to equip and begin a junior
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high football program, and to
grade and blacktop the old
tennis courts north of the high
school so that two tennis
courts and three basketball
courts can be installed.
This could also be used as
a parking lot for ball games.
The Booster club would like
to see more people at *the
meetings. If you can't make it
or don't want to come to the
meetings, at least turn out for
the football and basketball
games and help cheer for the
Big Red teams.
Yours truly,
Kenneth Echelberry

Miss Oney, from page 1
also survives. Miss Oney lived
at 30 Washington street there.
A funeral service will be
conducted today at 10 sjxx. at
the Guinea Corners church.
Burial will be in Maple Grove
cemetery New Haven.
Advertiser want ads SW-T *

2

times

■■i week

^1brr6-^clta^e/ijJ)aYf

Vacuum Cleaners

Serviced in Plymouth

Phil Frey

Bob Hager

Call Collect
Shelby 2-1752

will present

fabrics for Custom Clothes designed by

y

You ore cordially invited to see this outstanding presentotion.

Dress Rigll^wlien you Issstk your beet
you 5J2 your bostl

Jvanp's

0-

17.24.I,8c

traveling display of new

On The Square

Back Hoe
AND BUCKET WORK

Gene Yogi
X. Broadway — Shelby, O.
Tel. 21106

24,l,8,p

Tel. Plymouth 7-6194

Have You heard
I

"^LastfngStar
a NEW CARPET by LEES

V

mmmm
Bill Book
No shedding
No fuzzing

IHElBYRIRNiniRE

Hill says — You are
reading and hearing
about the all new Hodge
Dart enr for 1960.
Please stop at oiu'
dealership Oet. 9th and
inspect this new entry
in the low mediiim price
range class.

IT HAS EVERYTHING!!

mmmm

This is the ear to
watch for 1960.

KerrNofors
4S Mansfield Ave.
Rhelhy. Ohio

SHOOT
made of DUPONT *501’

Hams - Bacon - Turkeys

Never before has there been a carpet like itr-«nywh«
a gonuine breakthrough in carpet engineering—a dc
be sure of performance. See it "torture teatM". Op(

Sunday Oct. 11, 1959
Bain date Oct. 18, 1959

PRICED RKHT for YOU

TO OH0W WE CARE... EVERUEES CARPH IS REtlSTEREO

Ta(.^1926
BATSOirS

SHELBY HIRNITURE

40-42 East Main St.
Shelby, O.

Wa ll bring

Kiblers Grove
New Washington, Ohio

sampias to your hema. No obligation.
sponsored by Cranberry
Oame Protective assoc.
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The Old Timer sees a boss race, and remerf^ers

Berlin Heights thumps Big Red
as Perkins scores three TD's
attack these days, ploughed dn
with the score. Strine’g at
tempt to convert by placement
was no good.
Berlin Heights broke it opin the final quarter, durisitor put the
ing which the visitors
ball in play only twice. ■
~ ‘ Baker
fumbled and a
Butch
:
Tiger recovery set up the third
TD.
BERLIN HEIGHTS STARTed the fourth quarter on the
Big Red 30 after Perkins had
torn off a 26-yard gainer up
the right side. Kilbride, Bumham and Perkins collaborated
in hauling it to the 18, where
upon John Weaver pitched to
Ray Otto, who skidded out on
the visitors’ three. Perkins
went in on the next play. Wea
ver hit Bruce Burnham with
a pass for the PAT.
Berlin Heights was back in
fouchdown territory in eight
plays. Baker's fumble gave the
Tigers possession on the Plym
outh 31. Perkins and Kilbride
alternated until the latter was
hurl and carried from the '
field. Then Perkins whirled
twice from the 14 and was in
untouched.
Wcaver-to-Bumham pass
play was again good for the
PAT.
If there were bright spots in
this one, they lay in the im
proved Plymouth defense. Ne
vertheless, the defense was
stacked against a team which
made only 35 yards rushing against Firelands the week be
fore. The “new” defense will
stand some testing before any
stamp of approval can be plac
ed upon it
Lineups:
Berlin Heights; ends: Otto, C.

.

Berlin Helghto’ Tigers op
ened defense of their North
Central conference champion
ship there Saturday afternoon
with a ragged 22 to 6 defeat of
Plymouth.
It was leas a matter of ded*ive action by the Tigers as
lack of decisive action by the
Big Red, certainly more red
than big this overcast after
noon.
Despite the fact it left the
field at halftime with a sixpoint deficit, Coach Lew Pet
it’s eleven could have and
should have won this one.
•Tbe burly coach laid the de
feat to mistakes and inexperi
ence. If this diagnosis be cor
rect, then the mistakes and In
experience were those of seas
oned performers.
The mentor pointed to some
errors in play calling, all of
which was by the veteran Bil
ly Strine Thrice the Big Red
had substantial gains nullified
because Doug McQuate was
either offside or not in posi
tion at end.
■ The Tigers broke open the
scoring ledger in the second
period, after a sec-saw first
quarter.
BOB PEBKINS, WHO WAS
to score all of the Tiger TD’s,
punched center for three yards
after a drive of 61 from the
home 39. Eugene Kelble
rounded end for 36 yards for
the big gainer in this series.
Early in the third canto, af
ter tcklng the opening kickoff,
Plymouth moved smartly from
its 24 to pay dirt, with Dayton
Reed turning the corner with
a pitchout for 27 yards setting
it up. Fate Christian, certainly
the bellwether of the Big Red

heatsuptoSrooms
at the cost of 4

Hensley - tackles: D. Hens
ley, Leonard - guards: Kelble,
l^orwedel - center: Gammie backs: Grant, Burnham, Kil
bride, Weaver, Perkins, Hahn.
Plymouth: ends: McQuate,
Carter - tackles: Lawrence,
Root, Bookwaltcr, w.
J. Baker nwv,
guards: Myers, Barbour, Raxney - center; Slone - backs:
Strine, D. Baker, Reed, Chris
tian, Lewis.
Score by periods;
BerUn Heights 0 6 0 16—22
Plymouth
0 0 6 0— 6
STATISTICS
B P
First downs
8
5
Rushing yardage
180 123
Passing yardage
14 ‘ 17
Passes attempted
O’’ 14
Passes completed
1
4
Interceptions by
10
Fumbles lost
3
1
No. o£ punts
3
3
Avg. yds. punts
33 26
Penalties lost
40 35

Whether one is or is not an
admirer of the sport of kings,
he ought to take in Ohio’s com
tassel derby, the Little Brown
Jug, at least once.
For here is drama at its best
Thursday's renewal of this
classic for three-year-old pac
ers was run off in three heats
under perfect weather condi
tions, so ideal in fact that re
cords Yell by the half dozen.
Muncy Hanover, a little bay
colt owned by the Clearvj'iew
Stables, Winthrop
Me., and
»rui«i*wK «*v.,
driven by Earl Avery, turned
two successive miles in 2:01.2
and 2:00.8, a new world record
for two-year-old pacers on a
half mile track.
Then, in the big one, Adios
Butler swept to victory over
Meadow A1 and a field of eight
other bliiebloods of the harn
ess world in record time for
the Jug. He dashed the first
heat in 1:59.4 and the second
in 2:00.8. setting these records:
1. Most mo.ney won by a
three-year-old, pacer in a sea
son.
2. Fastest heat of the Jug
3. Fastest two beats of the
Jug
4. Fastest two miles by a

three-year-old pacer over a
hall mile track.
UPWARDS OF 35,666
racegoers were on hand to see
this one, and there was much
to see. They witnessed the
gloom of the Newport Stock
Farm sUbles, where Newport
Admu-al. already the winner
over Adios Butler in 1:59.3,
couldn't go because.he took a
fright the previous Sunday and
simply couldn't stay on stride
in front of the grandstand.
And they saw that, until the
ninth race, an invitational
trot, no heat had been turned
in more than 2:01. The man
agement made apologies pub
licly in advance for the poor
time of the trotting event, yet
Chet Lynn Bayes won it in
2:03.
It was hard for the Old Tim- er to remember another such
outstanding performance, yet
a little effort brought it forth.
He recollected a gloomy after
noon in June in Palmer Stadi
um 22 years ago, when young
Don Lash, a splendid fellow
from Indiana university who
subsequently joined the state
police in the Hoosier state,
turned the two miles in the

rain in under nine minutes, ed in his card-index file
the first in history to do so. mory for time to come.
When they come down the
Earlier, still in the rain, For
rest (Spec) Townes, a bespec stretch' the last time around,
tacled hurdler from Georgia, and the thousands stand on
had fractured the 120-yard their seats and yell, "Theip’s
a boss race", there isn't anyhigh t
Glenn Hardin, a Louisiana boy thing shortt iof organized maypelted through the wet to win for excitement.
the 440-yard hurdles in world
record time.
Finally, a lithe young color
ed boy from Compton Junior
college, in California, Corneli
us Johnson, drew back from
the cross bar and, executing
the perfect Western roll,
Milford WilUamSs star of the
cleared it by a hair. It teetered Plymouth High school basket
and the rain-soaked crowd ball team in 1958*-59, who was
roared when it remained up ineligible by reason of age t6» •
there. Measurement showed play this year, has obtained a
Johnson had leaped 6 feel 8 hcense to marry Hazel Dick.
inches, the first in history to
go so high.
IT WAS A GENERATION
ago, and the O.T. confesses
some amasement that he re
membered these things so
clearly with such accuracy.
Thursday's performance by
Here're NCC scores of last ,
Adios Butler and his driver,
Clint Hodgins, and by young week:
Lodi 22, SeviUe 6
Muncy Hanover and the canny
Wesfield 16, Black River 0
hem that quite approaches it
Western Reserve 50, Milan 0
Earl Avery, will remain lodg

Williams quib
school to wed

Here're resuHs
ofNCCcontosb

QUIET REVOLUTION! ON DISPLAY FRIDAY! HOORAY! SMALL WONDER!
WITHE REVOLUTIONARY

Gon/air

BY CHEVROLET
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Therms nolhiiv Uk$ a new ear—and no eompaet ear like Otiede luxe Coreair 700.

Here's the car created to con*
quera new field—Cbevrolet’a
low-priced compact Corvair.
*ni6 product of nine years of
reeeerch and development at
the auto industry's moat ad
vanced facilities, it’s Ameri. ca’s first tnUy compact, ecoDomical car that retains the
ride end fi-paserager comfort
you're used to in a big one.
The key to this small miracle:
America’s first and only
modem rear-mounted alunaDum engine—a Ughtwe^t 6
that’s so revolutionary it can
be packaged with the trane'■km and
i compact i
By patting the engine in the
rear, Chevrolet has made the
floor practically flat, front
and rear. There’s plenty <
foot room for everynod
eluding the iiiiiwnurfri i
middle.
Shifting nngtnA wnight to the

rear also makes for smootltf,
easier nrwnnmft car hwwHimg
end givee ^ued-to^^ie-roea
traction on toe, mud or enow.
Corvair’s siae—some 5 indies
lowtfp 2H feet shorter and
oonventxmai sedans—maxes
it a joy to jockey through
buey etreeta, a pleasure to
parlc (no need for power
eesists). Its revolutionan
TWbo-Air 6 geU up to 30%
more mfles on a gallon of
recular (a real magician on
mlleafe). And, berauae the

America’s only car with an airplanetype horizontal engine! America’s
only car with independent suspen
sion at(dl If wheels! America’s only
car with an air-cooled aluminum
engine!

d Inner
System. Buy it on a great

‘

Start saving by stopping in at

II

»

MILLERS’
AfSfsUannei «

Cleao, unduttered lines shape
both 4-door models—the de luxe
Corvsir 700 and the standard
Corvair. Each has its own distioctive trim, and you ret more
viability area
10
fuQ-daod cars.
rpi»-oowN acAii mat*
Works easily, instantly, adding
to Corvair’s versatility by
snla^ng iw seat cargo space
riAT rLOOM

VMISmVT MOV *T nSNUI

Does sway with cooventio
frams, incorporating sU str
tore into s rigid oody-fra
unit that givss you more ins
room with leas weight,

gsssK?asA“»““
Trunk's up front (Uke
_____ele-

The engine’s in the rear where it
belongs in a compact car!
engine’s air-cooled, you never
have to fhos with, antifreeze,
you get quicker wannup with
MSB wear on parts even on the
oddest mornings (even heat
for passengers comes quicker
—ahnost instantly—from an
airplane-type beater*).
most practical thing ol
about this new Corvair is i
remarkably low price. Yoi

nhsnt’s) where it’s con
convenient
for groceries, luggage.
iggsge.
S-WmiL INOgPCNOCNT

dealer’s the man to aee for
all the short, sweet details.
Gets up tc

.

B gallon, needs
provides quicker w
less wear on psrts.
n
.
___ __j>ine, trsssmiiiion and difTcreiitisl togvthsr
into one comp^ Ughtwdgbt
unit. Takes lew room, lesvss
yowmore.
MC-TV-M t

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

tTVUNO-aOIIC AMO SJRWIS

There’s no cooventionsl axlefront or rear. Wbeeb, cushioned
by c<nl strings, take bumps in
dependently of each other, Ibr
smooth, roed-bugging ride.
*Opdonai at extra cost

rt
r—

m

Gon/air i
BY CHEVROLET

==

• Omw fseeW fryar. Ortshw ». CSS-TV.

See ifour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

m

SHDRT AND SWEET! SMALL WONDER! THREE COMPACT CHEERS!

F. G. Barker, Inc.
CHEVBOLST — OUMMOBILE
Ksin an^^ioadw&y.- Shelby, 0. — TeL 3-1931
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Citizens of tomorrow

the woman's

side of if

by aunt Ba

TOF: Helodie Dawn, daughter
of the E^ny Goodings, Larry,
B«m of the Arthur Lynches,

BUly, son of the William Fax- of the Max Smiths, Eddie, son
los. BOTTOM; Jeffery, son the of the M. £. Mellotts.
William Faxios, Tommy, son

Thomas and Paul Root with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal
Raymond DeWitt and James and Mrs. Vincent Taylor spent
Moore left Sunday for New a few days in the Smoky
York, N.Y., to attend a greens- mountains this week.
kcepers convention.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas enter
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leger
of Lay Cruces, N.M., and Mrs. tained at a family dinner Sun
Viola Herner of Washington, day in honor of her nephew,
ncs Barkes, and his family
D.C., were weekend guests of
of ]
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ford. incliLake Charles, La. Guests
luded Mrs. L. D. Barkes and
Sunday they were all guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond the P. S. Thomases of Shelby
and the Daniel Henrys.
Downs near Shelby for a fam
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Da
ily picnic.
vis and children visited with
Mr. and Mrs. l^rr>’ BerbMrs. Ford Davis in Akron
erick, who have been living in Sunday. Mrs. Davis is confin
ipid City, S.D., where he is
ed to a hospital there as the
assigned to an AF unit, plan
to leave about Nov. 1 for the floor last
and fracturing
Hawaiian islands for a threea leg.
year tour of duty.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Guthrie
The Russell J. Mosers were
Sunday supper guests of the and the Mack Kellers of Shel
Glen Strongs in Shiloh. Yes by spent tire weekend at Put
terday Mr. Moser attended the in-Bay.
N.E. Ohio Electric meeting in
Mrs. Orva Dawson will be
Seville. Today the Mosers left
for Hector, Minn., where they hostess tonight at her home to
will visit their son, Roger, and Past Matrons, Plymouth chap
his family.
ter, Order of Eastern Star.

ed Nations in New York, N.Y.

coMMUNiry
CALENDAR

Commonity clnb

Alpha Guild
Alpha Guild will serve a
pot luck supper Tuesday at 6
p.m. in the annex of First Evangclicai Lutheran church.
All members are invited to
attend this first meeting of the
season.

wscs
Meeting of the WSCS, Me
thodist church, has been post
poned unlii Oct. 13.
At that time Mrs. Thomas
Henry wiU give a report on
her visit this week to the Unit

Walter Chatfield, superin
tendent of the Fate-RootHcath Co. foundry, will be
guest speaker Tuesday night
at the dinner meeting of the
Community club at Cornell's.
Program chairmen for the
meeting are H. James Root and
E. L. Earnest.

Catechetical class
Children enrolling in the
junior catechism class of First
Evangelical Lutheran church
and their parents will meet to
day at 7:30 pjn. in the church
with the Rev. Robert F. Hall.
Classes to prepare 12-yearolds (seventh- graders) for
confirmation in two years wUl
begin Oct. 10 at 9 a.m.

CAR (OATS
as low a.s

$12.15
.Sizo.s 3 to 6x
7 to 34
Preteen .sizes

ON DISPLAY! FRIDAY! SPACIOUS! POISED! BEAUTIFUL! LIVELY!

Special 5X1 PANn
enlr 55.95
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Elsie Louise Shoppe
M E. Blaia SL

Tel. FlymooUi 7-e213

Scew-Heoler

SolijW/

Blttmt Impala i-Door Sport Soim—o»* of 16 oponkiit) tu» CketroUlo poH eon ehoooofiom.
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THE SUPERLATIVE '60 CHEVY

m
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This is the one that says '60 like no other car. From its clean-thrusting grille to its dapper rear
deck, there's so much that is new and different about this superlative Chevrolet it stands out
from the rest like a fresh-minted coin. And you’ll be just as wide-eyed over what's inside—the
relaxing roominess, tasteful trim, hushed elegance, all comfortably cradled by Full Coil springs
at all four wheels. Yet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, you'll find new economy of operation, new
dependability, new longer life. Here, then, we’re confident both you and your budget will joyously

C9

agree, is the nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever came!
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Here’athecarthatintroduces
a wbols new decade of design
~wi^_eo mo^ that’s new
and rfiFBfont the other ones
raw only hope
<
pe to come
doee.
It’.the«perhitiv«'60Chev.
rolet-wi& naw space Int und
Freshly shaped contours rake
ba^ nom the unified new
eisuntyreardeck.
ntted with
____
.ih craftsmanship
you’d expect only on the
most expensive makes. Inside, thm’s room to sprawl
In, room to sit tall in—
seneroualy provided by
Chevy’s sou-wide seets end

extra mar^ of hat space.
And there's even more leg
room for l_____________
the man in the
middle—thanks to the way
Chevrolet eng
engineers have
iwn
*? the trans“’***>“

Quiet, quick-responding
power is provided by a
choice of two standard engines—Chevy’s famed HiThrift 6 and a new EconTurbo-Fire V8 that

gine torque at normal speeds.
you most gently, there’s not
a car near the price that Chevy’s ^ccent on comfort
comes dose to the hushed and convenience even ex
comfort of this one. And, tends back to its easier-toadding to your sense of load (and tremendoua)
silence enci solidity are luggage compartment.
thicker, newly dengned You^U (dso find a convenient
rubber body mounts that newparking brake that autodo an even more efficient job matJtally returns to normal
of filtering out road shock, height afle^ application, a
tire bum and vibration.
new dutch linkage that filters

C9
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out even the smalleet engine
impulses more effectively
t>«n ever and a trim new
two-toniugmotifthat'savailable on all 16 Deeh-mlnted
models.
reesive as sU this
print, there’s
ly one way to tell
how
to perfection
xton this
superlative HttA
*60 r-Che
!bevrolet
actually comes... and
nd that’s
drof in on youu dealer
toI drop
and dnve
ve one!
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See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

^

No oaHer hew yov look
ot i>, Bobbio Brooki wool
fidtl siMb Mm ihowl Sida
pocket deloa ond pleat
in yoor favorite
go-wiih-everylhing
coloo . . .sites 5 to IS.

(jar coats
from $7.95
sues 8 to 20

FRIDAY! POISED! QUIET! SMOOTH! LUXURIOUS! FRIDAY!
Hakh Dress Shoppe

F. G. Barker, Inc.
OBZVBOLST — OUDBMOBIIJE
lUln and Broadway — Shelby, 0. — TeL 8-1931

On the square — Plymoath, Ol
Tel. 7-5132

V---

1
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Wanf ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
SerriceB to the public

READ THE AOVEB31SER
Always shop at hone first!

AUCTIONEER

&

No Huntiiig
Signs
15c each
2 for 25c

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBE TAN BUSKQtK
into aouth of Norwalk on ISO
TeL Norwalk 2-278S tte

The Advertiser

COMPLETE
Plumblnc & Heatlnc
, SEBVICB
TeL lioonard Fenner 7-8785
PLUMBING A HEATINC
252 Bicn St. - Pljrmoath, O.

FOR SALE: Man's leather Jac
ket quilted lining, almost
new. Several jackets all size
40. Two pair wool trousers.
Man’s raincoat size 40. Girls
winter coat size 12. 29V5 W.
Broadway, Plymouth.
Ip

VENETIAN BLINDS; Laundered the new machine prooeai^ Tapes, cords and slats
■psitiing clean. Complete r^
pair service. Ted Mae Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7«455.___________
ttc

FOR SALE: 5 pc. chrome kitchen set. Dining room china
comer cupboard. Walnut fin
ished double bed with springs
and mattress. See after 5 pjn.
197 Riggs.
Ip

PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and Interior. Fret
estimates. TeL Tiro 2984 col
lect C. C. Moore. Box 143, Tiro
if

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
newly released Dex-A-Diet
tablets. Only 98c. Webber’s
Rcxall Drugs. OctNovJJec 10
ANTIQUES: Marble top stands
Jennie Lind bed, cane bottom
chairs, rocking chairs, baby
bassinet, royal oak stove, baby
buggy; also 21 inch Sylvania
T.V., gas and oil stoves, refrig
erators, used clothing and
shoes, old and new guns, and
antique dishes. Burdge An
tique Shop. 17 Plymouth SL Ic

DILP.LHAYER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
eves EXABIINBD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

Office Air Conditioned
. OFnCE HOURS
'
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

"jy — Trade — Bell
Alway.s a complete stock of
good, clean, late-style used
lumiture, electric appliances,
gas circulating beaters, coal
and wood heaters, lots of mis
cellaneous items.
Open 8 a.ro. to 8 pm.
save Thursday evenings.
' You are always welcome at

KILGORE BROS.

Brougher’s

PLUMBINC
ELEf^TRlCAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-8224

Public Sq. - TeL Ply. 7-4985

OUR RATES — not the low
est, not the highest Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)

meat pbocessinq
A
quick

FREEZING

Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tmx St — Plymouth, O
MONUMENTS & MARKEBS
Elmer E. Markley
2S W. Broadway, Plymouth tf

For Bsk
FOR SALE: Vespa motor
scooter, year old, 7.500 miles
Good shape. Will take $275.
Jack Webber, 175 West Broad
way.
17,24,1c
FOR SALE; Suffolk and record-of-production Corriedale
rams. W. E. Fritz, Wets Rd.
Tel. Willard 5-9722.
_______________ W.24.1.8.15.22P
FOR SALE: 1958 Deluxe
Schultz .35 ft. house trailer.
Vernon Moser, Updyke road.
$2,600
24.1P
SECOND CAR: 1951 Henry J
new motor, new blue paint.
Perfect condition — only $250
24,lp
FOR SALE: One floor home.

FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
Two family home in Plym
outh street close in; 6 rooms
and bath in apt. no. 1, 5 rooms
and bath in apt. Na 2. now
renting for $85 per month, for
quick sale will Uke $7,500.
Two family home on Portner
street ^5 rooms and bath up, 5
rooms and bath down, base
ment. Large lot one and three
fourths acres of ground, sale
price $0000.
Lovely 7 room home at 146
Maple street 3 bedrooms and
bath up, modem kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, cnclos.ed porch and half bath down.
Full basement, gas furnace and
attached garage, nice location.
$11,500.
2 new homes side by side at
west end of town; your choice
at $10,500.
No. 1. Cement block home, full
basement, gas furnace, laun
_ rooms
dry ___________
in basement,____
2 bed
3^^ bath, bving room kitchen
and dining room, breezeway
and garage, large lot.
No. 2 Frame dwelling, no base
ment but large lot, 4 rooms
and bath, breezew’ay and gar
age, gas heat.
For more information see:
J. E. Nimmons, (realtor)
31 North St. — Plymouth, O.
TeL 7-4141
FOR SALE: Double house in
New Haven or rent one apartmenL Call Willard 3-2181.
FOR SALE: 1951 Studebaker
m ton truck with bed. In
good condition. $350 cash if
puichased by Friday Oct. 2nd
a.m. Albert Beeching, South of
Plymouth on Rt. 61.
Fof Mlt

gaa® ITarUor^wlX;,!’M- ^^OR
tached garage, nice lawn, room

S^ll Apartment

in Hotel Bldg, for one or

g^ 203 .gg;j^
FOR REAL EATING pleazui e
Zehners Sausage, fresh or
smoked. Try some today!
Ic
NO HUNTING SIGNS: 15c es.
2 for 25c. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tfc
FOR SALE: Domestic sewing
machine, backward and fortorward stitch. TeL 7-5574 or see
at 98 Trvx street
Ip

ipper :
partment, outside stairway.
West Broadway, Plymouth.
TeL Willard 5-2344 after 5 p.
FOR RENT: Downstairs fur
nished apartment 4 rooans,
bath, and utility room. Gas
furnace beet TeL 7-8742, 189
Trux street
I7.24,lp

High school addition to extend west from building
The new area calls for a
Proposed addition to Plym
outh High school will extend s^rey-and-a-hall inusic as
west from the present build sembly room at the front of
ing toward Sandusky street, the building. The board hopes
fronting on the Mary Fate 'it may be for cafeteria facili
ties in the future. In its rear
park access road.
Board of Education approv will be a science suite, includ
ed Tuesday night preliminary ing general science and biolo
plans (or the structure, to cov gy room and classrooms for
er 16,890 square feet ef new physics and chcmistr>*. Across
area and to be paid for by the corridor will be the home
proceeds of a bond issue if th^ economics department. Where
the new section joins the old
electorate approves Nov. 3.

Annual staff elects
Kranz, Strine heads

building, offices for the sup
erintendent and clerk will be
provided.
The second floor will pro
vide for a study hall-library
on one side, the commei^dal
department on the other. It
will include three rooms, for
bookkeeping, typing and a
machine room.
An area for vocational agri
culture with laboratory will be
added to the northeasf com
er of the present building. So
will new shower rooms. The
industrial arts department will
be enlarged into the area of
the present shower room.
Girls' showers will be built at
the north end of the building.
Remodeling of the oid build
ing Will give the school eight
class rooms. Architect James
Crawfls says that 500 pupils
can easily be accomodated.
Present enrollment is about
350.
The cost: roughly $287,000.
Thb includes $20,000 for fur
nishings and equipment and
$20,000 for remodeling.
Plans were also accepted for

editorial staff of the 1960 Ply
mouth High school annual.
William Strine; second son
of the Wayne H. Strincs. will
be business manager.
Guy Flora, adviser, made
the appointments Monday.
Other assignments: Douglas
McQuate and Martin Wilson,
literary editors; Nancy Mill
er and Margaret Dawson, sen
FOR RENT: Newly remodel ior photo editors; Larry Kein building in Shiloh. The class
rooms will lay at one side of
ed 4 room downstairs apt. ath, faculty editor;
the building and connect to a
Tel. 7-5365
Ic
Also. Pat Pagcl and Donna multi-purpose room approxi
FOR RENT: Five unfurnished Arnold, underclass editors; mately the size that in Plym
rooms, basement, 158 Ply Charles Ramsey, photography outh Elementary building. A
mouth St Cal WUlard 5-5025. editor; Judith Broderick, fea kitchen, storage, office space,
1.8p ture editor, Myra Brinson, or clinic; storage and lavatories
ganizations editor;
are provided In the 15,000
FOR RENT: 3 furnished rooms
Also, Steven Patterson, Dix
First floor, laundry facili ie Fortney and Nancy Lewis, square feet of floor space.
Crawfis pointed out the
ties. Gas furnace heat fumish- advertising layout editors;
ed. Call 7-8754 or inquire at Susan Wolfersberger, Msiy building is designed so that
Kelt
Keith’s Barber l^p.
Ip Jane Stroup and Ruth Dick, additioniil cUssroonu may
easily be added at one end of
coordinators.
REWARD
the semi-T shaped structure.
for safe return of bifocal spec
The first set of classrooms may
Advertiser
went
8MLU
tacles, heavy frames, flattened
easily be shut oH from the rebows, lost at Fenner Rd. and
remainder of the building so
READ THE ADVERnSB
Rt 98 Sept 23. Mrs. Fred
that tba multh-purpoM room
Lewis. TeL 7-9883.
Iv Ahrayt IBhep At Bene TInl
and eafeteria chn be tati eon-

Edwin Kranz, son of the
Paul Kranzes» will head the

J

veniently for meetings.
He al^ said one classroom
is arranged opening onto a
small enclosed play area so
that in future it could be used
for a kindergarten class.
The new structure will house
the first four grades of the
S|uloh Elementary school ac
cording to present enrollment
figures. Estimated cost U

$269,500. This includes $10,000 for the purchase of a site
within the corporation.
Supt. M. J. Coon plans to
arrange a meeting of Shiloh
parents with Mr. Crawfis next
week for further explanation«.
of plans. At Tuesday's open
meeting only a handful of Ply
mouth residents, and none
from Shiloh, was present.

Accounts Insured To $10,000

■W PER
■ ANNUM
Anticipated
Rate For Last
Half Of 19S9

THE SHELBY BUILDING
AND LOAN COMPANY
Funds invested by the 10th of
tlie month receive dividends
from the 1st of the month.

ATTEHHON
Fanners aod Truckers
— SAVE MANY DOLLAES PEB TON —

HAUL (OALDIREaFROM NINE
We have top quality Oil Treated Stoker Coal
and Lump Coal. By hauling direct from mine
you save several f $ $ $ V per ton over
the cost of Shipped in Rail Coal.
24 hours service except Sat. Afternoons,
Sundays and Holidays

THE WUOWBROOK COAL (0.
RPJD. Na S, Ctwhoeton, Ohio.
MiiMfiBiIlMwwtofBoHoeoaiStateRtSn i
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